Earth Week BINGO!
Complete at least five activities (any five - they don't need to be al I in a
row!) to be entered to win prizes! Send an email to
info@clarkgreenneighbors.org with details about how you completed your
chosen five challenges, to be entered into the prize drawing. Entries must
be received by April 30.
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Monday, April 20

Tuesday.April 21

Wednesday, April 22

Thursday, April 23

Friday, April 24

Watershed Day

Consumption &
Waste Da>t

Earth Day

Energy Day

Great Outdoors &
Arbor Dav

Use this interactive
story map to answer:
-What is a
watershed?
-Which watershed do
you live in?
-How can you
improve your
watershed's health?

Watch the Bin to Bale
video about recycling,
then test your
knowledge by taking
this quiz.

In honor of the 50th
anniversary of Earth
Day, learn about the
history of the event
and its local
connection.

Learn about
renewable versus
nonrenewable
energy and the
impacts fossil fuels
have on our
environment.

Go on a scavenger
hunt in your yard, or
play I Spy looking out
your window. Count
how many different
types of living things
you find or see.

Calculate your
individual and
household Water
Footprint. How does
it compare to the US
average?

Watch the Cart to
Compost video about
composting, then find
an example of
decomposition in your
yard (or kitchen!).

Learn about climate
change.Then
calculate your carbon
footprint or personal
Overshoot Day.

Play Energy Hog to
learn how to reduce
your energy
consumption.

Learn about nature
with fun activities
from the Lower
Columbia Estuary
Partnership.

Learn about water
conservation with
resources via the
Vancouver Water
Resources Education
Center's webpage.

Learn about food
waste, then make a
meal planner to plan
out your meals to eat
food before it spoils.
What needs to be
eaten first?

Use Washington
Nature Mapping to
identify two animal
species that can be
found in Clark
County.

Learn how to read
your electric meter.
Record your home
electricity use at
three different times
during the day. When
do you use the most
energy? Why?

Celebrate the
upcoming40th
anniversary of the
historic eruption of
Mount St. Helens
with activities from
the MSH Institute.

Use this app or this
website to identify
two bird species you
see in your backyard.

Download an activity
from the Clark County
Green Schools
website: CCGS
coloring book and
recycling/composting
quiz "fortune tellers."

Create a piece of art
that celebrates the
earth. Bonus points
for using materials
that otherwise would
have been sent to the
landfill!

Make a sun map of
your yard or a solar
oven to make
s'mores.

Go on a virtual field
trip with the Nature
Conservancy or take
a field trip in your
own backyard, and
make a sound map of
what you hear.

Create a piece of art
representing your
watershed, take a
picture and send it to
us! We'll put all
photos together into
one cool watershed
collage.

Identify two
disposable items in
your house that could
be replaced with
reusables (examples:
paper towels, bottled
water).

Make and share a
pledge to reduce your
environmental
impact this year by
making one change.
Send us your pledge!

Learn about
hydropower on the
Columbia River or do
a hydropower
activity from
Bonneville Power
Administration.

Take a walking or
biking tour of
Heritage Trees in the
City of Vancouver.
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